
Editorial Comme~t

G~tting What You Specify

<.), the 'll ,Inc] Se\ er .1 a:ls eon 'en:l
u,c i a sqt I rt' end 'llade for ar a sohte signal an
a pointed end bl?c'l' for a permissive sIgnal. pro\"l(.!L
suffiCIent distInctJOIl ':>et\ncn th,' two ,ignals for), '\
day and night with modern lucomotive htadlight~, ::-'01 "
roads accentuate this distinction Iw the ab~t'lJce fI f "
nUJlIber plate OIl an absolute signal, 'thereby placing it III

he same class with an intnlockillg' signal. It I.

poin!t'd out that the l'nginemen are sufficiently famiba
itt the rt'ad ttl I-nO\\ 'where the signals are: so tl'lt

<u e covering the location t f the abs..:ute signals, '
..;ether wi-h tl • d' ";nc'ive diffe ence, in appn liKe
results in satisfac'C'r}' ~igna, obscrvar'ce, The St. LOll' ,

San FranclSco, the _oltthern, and the Missouri-I an-ilS
fe 'as, for example use no marker lights for s;ngle
track automatic semaphore si,.,nals,

\\'ith light sig-nab, the pl'Ohlem uf narker lishb in
\ ulvps .111other consideration, in that there IS no di ..
tll1cllUIl het\\'een the signals comparable to the . c,uart
and pointed blalk, used for the semaphores. The Sea
lloanl Air Line and the Nashville, Chaltanoog-a & S[
"Louis, which haw both installed extensive mileage, Ilf
color-light s,g-nal. in the last few year" have, the refor,,
lISLd marker lights 011 both the intennediate lnd head
ulock 'ig-nals. ()n the other han<l Ihe Chicag-o, ::\1i
\\ lUket'" t. Paul & Pacific installed mar];:t'"r li~1 ts :)
Cne )f its cadie e. 'tensive ilbtallations oi cc 10 -Ego!
"i"'nals 0n sing-Ie track, but afte" sc\ eral :-'ea"s <I"
cc,ntinued their u,c as unnecessarv,

The Great •-orthern, which -has installed severa:
hundred miles of color-light signals in the last fe\\
years, uses a marl'er light surrounded by a red dt"c, 011

head-block signals to distinguish them from inter
!nt'"diate signals. \\hich have no marker. The Southen,
followed the same practice on an extensive mileage of
color-light signals installed last year. The Texa,;
& Pacific has g-one wmewhat further on its new color
light sig-naling, in :hat no markers are used, other tlnn
the o111is"ion of th\; l1umber plate on the head-hlllck
"gnab Tllis qmslion of marker lighb i: one Or -ttl "I
c nlrontin", th signaling 11eld in ;ts lJ'ldemization an,1
s.n vliticat-ion n.f c 11t;pment

THE signal officers who are responsible for the safety
of train movements, as well as for the reliability

and economy of operation of the equipment of which
they are in charge, should in all cases have the right to
specify the materials they use, This is not now the case,
for some purchasing agents are prone to."demand that
the using department submit a large list'''of alternates
for the kinds of equipment needed, The materials are
then purchased too largely on a price basis without ade
quate regard to the service requirements, In case of a
failure in service, the signal officer has no defense, be
cause he did not fight ,for what he knewowould be best.

A few years ago a large road decid'rd, to change the
color of the signal aspects to "grEf:P.,f"{i;:'clear," "yellow
for caution" and "red for stop'l_' <\mll-r,lIiim "white for
clear," "green for cauti,pn::tarid 11ri;'iF' r stop." This
change required a large number of new yellow roundels
which were ordered by the signal department with the
stipulation that the roundels should meet the specifica
tions of the Signal Section, A, R A. The purchasing
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Train Signs or Indicators

Why Marker Lights for Automatic Signals?

/
\.l.)!U!CH as the ;"tanda;'c! Codt of Operating
Rule .. of the .\!11ericanl{aih\aY \ssociatlOll does not

permit a tnin to make a move 011 the duthu,'ilY of
information conveyed by a switch indica nr, .dihout
providing- nagging pro[<'ction, it has lJeen akTted among
the operating and signal officers tii the l11ajority 01
roads that the benefils to be derived h\' Iht' I11stallatlon
of switch indicators at all switche, ill' aut0'llallC slg-na
k,-,'ilOry are not jllstitie(l.

\ thou;-h thi.. conclu,ion may be. conect. - a >;el'
eral rule, thel't are certain places where s me me1ns or
indicating the approach of trains will serve to saye tim,
ami p event train stop, and delays, For ,,'ample, a
points where considerable switching mu,t be cone on
the main line, an arrangement -hat ~'i I i If'Jml thE
s"'itching crew of the e 'act time that an pprach1l1;"
train enters a certain block, will give them time to get
in the ckar to prevent stopping the through tr,1in, and
at the same time will permit the switching \0 continue
a~ Juug as practicable, \t several places on 1t"- lines,
the ,\tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe has met he n:quirt
ments under such condition,; b\' lIsil ~ a ,;a·called
"Train" ;ign, On this board the wurd 'Train"s ,ho\\'1
111 letters one foot high, the board heinE, tu-peel act'
down normally, and held in this position 1») a top-post
signal mechanism, \\ hen a train approaches, the device
is released, permitting a weight to pull the ,ign down
so as to be read, and at the same time an electric light
illuminates the board, One of the train signs sen'es
the purpose of several switch indicators in the vicinit,
oi -tations or yards, The Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis has secured the same result at certain junctions
and other points where considerable switching is done,
by using so called "pilot lights" consisting of two small
light signal units, one showing yellow normal1), and the
other red when a through train is approacl ing

These tl'ain signs, pilot 1i~'ltS, or wI- tev .. tl t: local
name may be, are in reahty fOi"lb of \'i'ch inr!l
cators which are serving a very useful purpose, .\1
though the use of switch indicators as a genera' rul
may not be considered to be justified, it wo~ld seer
that special applications of the idea at cer a'l' poipls
will save time for switchiug crews and pr vent stop,
for through trains,

/
\- THE earlier installations of automatic block
signals using semaphore signals aad oil lamps,

marker lights were considered a necessary p.-mectio'l
again"t a signal lamp hecoming extingu hel:, Thes,
marl-er lights also served an additional pUl-p<:. e n1 .j·s
t;ng~L hin'" between p"rmis i\ e aud ab'olute ,i"p3.1
\\ 'len the mad'er was placed f 11 the side ot the <) " p
PO-1' that of the ,if,'"1lallan'p for a pcrmissi1ie -igl 01 an
moun l'd directly belo\\ the ,ignal lamp for ',1' ab- 'ut
signal. \lthough the \be of ,he-e m2.1"l-er "goht" has
requirlll considerable additional expc'be fr their in
stallation, maintenance and operation, many roads have
continued their use as standard practice because they
desire to leave no chance for an engineman to mistake
an absolute signal for' a permissive one,
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department bought the roundels on a price basis, with
out regard to the specification. The date was set for
the change. The roundels were delivered, and the signal
officers then found the true color was not present in a
uniform degree. The time was growing short and the
signal officer was pressed to accept the roundels as they
were. However, he stood his ground and demanded that
he be supplied with roundels complying with his original
requisition.

Such action should provide an example for many
similar occurrences on the railroads today. The men in
charge of the construction, operation and maintenance
of signals and interlocking should know what kinds of
material they must have if the interests of the railroad
are to be protected most fully over a period of years.

Ultimate economy in the operation of the railroad as
a whole is of primary interest to railway managements
today. The all-tao-common practice that forces a signal
engineer to accept, not what he specifies, but rather
what some smooth-tongue salesman convinces the pur
chasing agent is adequate, must be relegated to the dis
card. The idea that there is no appeal from the pur
chasing agent who saves the penny to let the using
department spend a dollar later in repairs, is fast pass
ing. Having due confidence in the heads of its depart
ments, the management of one large road has decided
that its men are to get the materials which they specify.
The head of the purchasing department of a large south
eastern road recently stated in a pUiblic address that
"the quality must be determined by the using depart
ment well in advance of its needs, in the form of intelli
gent and clearly drawn specifications, supplemented by
practical and thorough tests." This is a step in the righL
direction. Signal officers on other roads can help by
insisting on similar consideration.

Apprenticeship Course in Signaling

T H1: construction and maintenance of signal and
interlocking facilities is a comparatil ely new occu

pation. The majority of men in this phase of railroading
who have risen to positions of authority have gained
their experience in the field and have bet:n educated in
the course of practical experience in the "school of hard
knocks." Many of these men have. in latel' years, sup
plemented their early schooling \vith special courS!'S in
night schools. correspondence courses, etc. In more
recent years, a larger percentage of young men have the
opportunity of securing a college education. \Vhile a
techllical training alone does not quali£.\ a man for a
supervisory position, neverthekss, if a man has the per
sonal qualifications and necessary executive ability, a
technical training is of decided assistance, and, provided
he can secure enough practical experience to round out
his training. he will be best fitted to accomplish results
ior which the company employs him.

1Iany of the larger manufacturing companies have
for years offered apprenticeship courses to college
.graduates. These men are watched carefully for el·i
dence of character and executive abilit}. and a e grad
ually ,hi ted from one department to another to learn
the "'n~i"ls of manufacturing-, engineering and ,ale,
work of the institution that employs them. .1any f
+he'e men are found to be especially adapted to particu
hr \\ ark, while others later develop into executives.

Comparatin:ly few railroads have seen fit to maugu
rate apprenticeship courses. The Pt:nn<yh 3nia ha;; ft)'"

years emplo. 'ed a system of apprentice,hip not only in
the mechanical. but also in the en

e
ineering and signal

depart: lents. Tl'e Delaware. Lackal\anna & \Ve,tern.
and IT'O t recently the Chesapeake & Ohio. have inaugu-

]'ated apprenticeship courses in signaling. The l entral
of Georgia co-operates with th~ Georgia School of
Technology in a course in which the student spends half
of his time working on the railroad and the ot11er half
in school. Other roads offer summer emplo) men, for
<tudents, and from these men select those II hom t~el'

. refer for emplOlment after graduation irom ,cP )0;

-: 'lOse roads \\'hich have givt:n these colleg!: mel <ll
pportunit~ to get some practical experience h v been
paid in lat'r year, b} adequate service fror! \ I
a,ne I men. \\'jth the inueasing number of l~cpnica

,'t'a'is '1eing encounkred in signaling. interloc' n~. tra'l
-, n .' J cal- et r<lns. etc.. it would setlll th"t ,.I~r

'" 1llg'lt w n naugurate such a ::;y;-;tell on a _cal
'1, re' u'rt ne Its of fulure year,.

Letters to the Editor

Spare COlltacts 011 Relays
Should Relieve Overloads

CLE\ ELA:\D. OHIO.

To TIlE EOITOR:
\\·hilE. checking nver signal plans Illi a "uml>el I i

differen t nilroa(b, in the past two year, it \I a,
["und that '\ number of relay contacts wer' le! t ~p, n'
II hile <orne contacts OIl the same relay were h".1\ 1"

)\ erloaded, \\ henevn this practice \~'as que,ti, ,n L
-he reply usually receiYeci was that the~e ~ are c p

lact, \yere reserved ior emergency use. '\ relay cun
t,lct will \leu and depreciate just as much \\ hell n't
.n use as when in actual "en'ice (unless o\'erloaded .
All contacts, therefore should be ·u~ed.

A "ilver-to-carbun contact is overloaded when car
rying more than one ampere, because the arcing due
to breaking- a he,l\ y current causes burning- Of the
contact point,. resulting- in high-resistance cuntact'_
I.e,,, contact re,i~tance trouble will be experie lced
if the current per contact be not more th-ll1 0,5 amp
_-ow that light signals are popular. there i a largt
number of circu;t carrying more than one ampere
C JIlsider for ll1,tance a la-,olt, 18-watt 1a'l'P bUPl
ing on 8 Yolts, which takes about 1.5 amp. \Vher
eyer additional contacts are available, tIllS current
should be distributed through two contacts In multi
ple. If at any time a contact is 11eened ior emer
gency purposes, a maintainer who is capahle of mak
ing an emergency connection is certainly capable of
removing the jumper from a multiple set of contacts.
to use one of them in an emergency. Relay manu
facturers could assist in establishing the practice of
using multiple contacts, by furnishing stamped metal
jumpers of proper length for paralleling the \-ariOlb
contacts on a relay.

It is also possible to save battery, in snlTIt. case
by reducing contact resistance through the l,e ')
multiple relay contacts. At least the varyin, ,Ie r

i cHad re-i,tance is reduced to a minim'lm J. 11<'

the of '11ultiple cont .•cts. It is further be'iuc t . t
failure due to lightning and defective C( '1 ct- \ tl
be reducer! by using multiple connection" ";pare
C"lntacts shoulG not be left on any relay. W'1("1 there 1"

a'1Y urcuit broken through that relay which carr:'~

M re flan 0.5 amp. Rut many f 1.ses d ,'e recoil.
where a circuit lI'ith 0.05 amp. wa" multipled lI'hlle
,me with three an'peres was carried by a single c r
tact.

F. D. ),101 H ~R •


